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Walkfor Life at Woodward ParkMarch 19th
When: March 19, 2011 at 9 a.m.
Where: Woodward Park, Mountain View Shelter
Download:
Brochure Front (PDF)
Sponsor Pledge Form (PDF)
WHAT IS THE WALK FOR LIFE?
Right to Life's annual "WALK FOR LIFE" is a
fun community event that helps defend and
protect the sanctity of human life here in the
San Joaquin Valley! Last year, nearly 500
faithful pro-lifersmet at Woodward Park's
Mountain View Shelter to enjoy beautiful
weather, great food, and fellowship, with other
pro-lifers - all while helping support Right to
Life's educational and outreach projects.
With just two easy miles of walking, all ages
can participate. And even if you can't join us at
Woodward Park on Saturday, March 19th, you
can still walk on your own & send your pledge
form(s) and sponsorships to our office.
Earn a FREE Walk for Life T-shirt by raising
just $200 in sponsor pledges!
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1104694792476.html

(Right to Life of Central CA)

(Life Report TV Show )

Join Our
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» JOIN NOW

Would you be w illing to help
support our ministry to change
hearts and save lives? Click
he re to make a secure taxdeductible gift. Thank you!
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2011 PRIZES INCLUDE:
* A 3-Day Mexican Cruise for 2
* An XBOX 360
* Gift Cards
Don't Miss Out! Join us Saturday, March 19th at Woodward Park for:
Free BBQ - Great Time with Family & Friends - and MUCH MORE!
For more information, call:
(559) 229-BABY (2229)

Quote of the
Month
"Keep up the good w ork! I w ill do
w hatever I can to spread this."
~Tim,
Podcast Listener

Join the Club!
Should Pro-Lifers Encourage Censorship of
Pro-Choicers?
Description: Trent Horn sits in for Kyle, joining
Josh and Liz in a discussion about whether prolifers should encourage censorship of pro-choice
activities.
Afterwards, we respond to this email from a
fan: "If we're talk ing with someone who doubts
that humans are inherently valuable, couldn't we
just quote the "Declaration of Independence" to them, and other
political documents that affirm human value?"

In addition to general donations,
w e're also looking for committed
friends of life to join the "300
Club," Right to Life's monthly
support team. For just $25 each
month, you can be an integral
part of RLCC's life-changing and
life-saving w ork here in the San
Joaquin Valley and across the
U.S. Click he re for more!

Click the image below to watch the full episode, or download the audioonly MP3.

Our Response to the Howard Stern Show
by Josh Brahm
Last week, Howard Stern, or more likely one of the people
administrating his youtube channel, commented on the Life Report
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1104694792476.html
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YouTube Channel:
"Good luck trying to bannnn abortions, Prohibition never work s. We
have tried it with alcohol major failure
we have tried it with Drugs that is
really a big time failure as I said prohibition always fails."
This is my response:
Slavery still goes on around the world, but that doesn't mean William
Wilberforce was wasting his time trying to abolish it. Every year a
bigger majority of the country agrees that it's wrong to k ill a baby. The
people that attempted to ban alcohol never had that. The two issues
are just not comparable.
How would you have responded to the comments from the Howard
Stern show? Post your comment here!

Fresno CityCollege Faculty-- You are Needed!
Are you a pro-life college Professor? Do you
know someone who teaches at ANY of the
Fresno City College campuses?
Right to Life and students at Fresno City
College need Fresno City College Faculty to
help them get this ministry started! To be a
part of this ministry: faculty and friends Click
Here! Willow, Reedley, Oakhurst, & Madera
pro-life professors all needed.
This exciting new outreach will be spreading the truth about life and
ministering to the needs of the young women and men at the Fresno
City campus. To get involved and to be a part of our outreach and
training program coming this April, please contact Director of Outreach,
Kyle Goddard.

Come to the " Best Pro-Life Ambassador
Trainingof 2011"
Space is limited:
Reserve your place today!

Justice for All Logo

The Central Valley pro-life community is
invited to the Notre Dame Hall in Clovis on
Saturday, April 30th at 9:00 AM for the
opportunity to speak out against abortion
with confidence and compassion.
This April, Right to Life is excited to host
the return of the nationally acclaimed pro-life organization Justice for
All (JFA). The Saturday sessions will focus on "real-world" interactions
http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1104694792476.html
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for sharing the pro-life message: at work, on campus, or even at the
grocery store.
This special opportunity is part of a continuing effort to expand our
outreach to college and student communities, specifically to the
campuses of Fresno City College and Fresno State University
This ambassadorship training has a suggested donation of just $20
($10 for students) includes lunch, snacks and a comprehensive training
reference packet.
You CAN articulate the message of LIFE in any situation. Reserve
today and join movement!

Reserve your place today!
For more information, email Kyle@FresnoProLife.org or
call (559) 229-2229.

Rachel's Vineyard Retreats for Healingafter
Abortion
Right to Life of Central California has a new
ministry called Rachel's Vineyard. Rachel's
Vineyard Weekends are a beautiful opportunity
for any person who has struggled with the
emotional or spiritual pain of a past abortion.
The retreat is a very specific process designed
to help those wounded by abortion to
experience the mercy and compassion of God
and transform the pain of the past into hope and
love. Thousands of women and men throughout the world have attended
these retreats and have experienced the healing power of Christ.
Two more local retreats are scheduled this year. The retreat for
Spanish speakers is June 3, 4, and 5. The retreat for English speakers
is September 30-October 2.
Please call 1-888-686-8537 for information in Spanish or 1-877-6296626 for information in English.

About Us
Right to Life of Ce ntral California (RLCC) is a non-profit, non-partisan, nonsectarian organization w hose fundamental purpose is to restore societal respect and
effective legal protection for all human beings from fertilization until natural death.
RLCC's projects include the Life Re port podcas t, 40 Days for Life, and conducting
multimedia presentations for youth and seminars for adults to educate on the life
issues. Visit our w ebsite at Fre s noProLife .org.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs033/1102520673737/archive/1104694792476.html
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